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111 MMK SILKS

IN TRUCK CHAS E

eefSaid to Confess Their
.'art. in 'Robbery Goods
Consigned to New York.

9,000 utile truck ToVb'.cj, bo- -

Sln Now Jorsoy. trns frus- -
,' early y by tho Newark

L after a chaao of more than a
jtWhllo the drivers of thi truck
i la a cafo nt liYcllnghuys-'- Avo-an- d

Alplno Street eating and
by two young men, a

I Baan drove off with the truck,
teres are said to have confessed

narrio, who Ind Ue pollco
r tbelr pant in the attempted

M.tmck. an Ha way from PhUa-Mf- c

to Now York with & load eon-i- A

to tho Andrews Mills Company,
(M Sbarth AVenue, wan driven by
Gerbor of Oarlstadt, N. J., and

ban Tangling. Socaacas, N. J.,
are being held as witnesses. It
bien their bablt to stop at the
rin by Mrs. Amanda Krauss.
0 pollco wero notified a week ago
several young men had been ln-O-

auto-truc- halting at tho
a.'JVOn this tip Capt. Harris and

Bollcomcn have been watching
1 Htornobllo nearby for five days.
: might their vigilance was ra-

ted.
PL Harris saw tho two men en-th- o

cafe and a moment later
rved a stranger loop to the scat
drive off. Not until tho pollco
passed the truck and three shots
been ilrcd did tho driver stnp on
edge of the Newark meadows,
a gave his name as John J. Moo-N- o.

3 Highland Avenue, Newark,
after confessing, It Is s.ild, that
robbery had been planned for a
C implicated Otto Krauss, son of
cafo owner, and KroJ Sheridan,
1111 Hroad Street, Newark.
Ibert Uuckmuller of tho Andrews)
s Company appeared against the
e men when arraigned to-d- on
gca of highway robbery.
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BILL WOULD FINE
WOMEN SMOKERS

IN WASHINGTON
Penalty $25 for First Offense and

100 for Each Cigaretle
Later.

WA8UINX3TON, Juno 21. Rep-

resentative Paul B. Johnson ot
Mississippi has Introduced a bill
In Congress which would flno wo-

men $20 for tho flrst tlmo they wero
caught smoking In a public plnco
and $100 per cigarette for each
subsequent offense. Tho samo
lines would apply to tho proprie-
tors of publlo places.

Tho bill describes publlo places
as dining rooms, restaurants,
cafes, cafeterias, theatres, pass-
enger elevators, street cars, pas-snng-

coaches, depots, railway
waiting rooms, motors or othor
vehicles employed as commercial
carriers and "any othor publlo
place where two or maro persona
are gathered together."

120 West 42d St

DRUMS
All Kinds and All

Prices
Professional Trap
Outfits as Low as

$65
Terms of $1 .00 Weekly

PIANOS VTCTROLAS
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McGufcheiBrfs
VERY SPECIAL SALE
of Men's Pajamas

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 21st,
placing on sale a complete

line of Pajamas for Men,

At $2.95 and $4.95 pair

These Pajamas are for the most part
of imported fabrics and include plain
colors, stripes and figures. Of excellent
workmanship and cut.

Btg.TradUart

Department for Men
33d Street Entrance

Just East of Fifth Avenue
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June Sale
Summer Dress Cottons
Voiles, Tissues, Organdies, Homespuns,
Ginghams, Crepes, Shirtings, Imported
Novelties and White Fabrics.

At Specially Reduced Prices

Fifth Avenue 34th and 33d
New York Streets

Fur Storage

I

Absolute Protection at
moderate cost. Repair-
ing at special rates
during the Summer;

James McCreery & Co.,
Telephone) Fitz Roy 3400

THE EVENING WORLD, TUESDAY, JUNE 21,

UNTERMYER MEETS
DAUGHERTY TO-DA- Y

Lockwood Committee Counsel Will
Take Up Question of Build-

ing Combines.
Saniuol Untormyer, counsel for tho

IiCglslatlvo Commlttoo Investigating
housing conditions In New York City,
who recently called on tho Depart-
ment of Justlco to prosecute alleged
Natlon-wld- o combines of building
materials manufacturers, Is sched-
uled to confer with Attorney Ocncnil
Dauglicrty on the subject late to-

day.
This morning bo conferred with

State prosecutors from Duffulo re-

garding alleged Illegal practices In
tho building trades brought out In
hearinr- - held there lost week by tho
committee.

w ho will confer with
Slate Attorney Ornrral Newton.

Street
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GIRLS WIN HONORS IN GRfcsCHAEFER WEDDING TO-DA-

Scliolnrnhlp of Clnlcal Olnb
Uoe (o WaillelffU II or.

Tho Now York Clssloal Club an-

nounced y tho results of Hie re-

cent examinations for the Orcck ant)

tatln scholarships offered by tho club
lo xtiidonts of tlio Now York Cfty High
School.

Tho Urcck ncholarahlp was awarded to
Cutlmrlno Clutohell ot Wndlnlgh High
Roliool. with JUliel A. Flynn, nlio of
Wmltolgli, sccoiia. Tho Lwitln scholar-
ship wns nwnrdcrt to Orrin Judd. of
Krnsmu Hall, with honorable men-
tion of tho following competitors In thn
order named: Wtimrt atuCnrtliy of Mor-
ris High: Herimnl Loman. of Hoys Hlff'.i!
Ilentrlcn Freeman, of Hunter College
HlTh; Aibrnham Klvnlwasscr of Morris
Hlirti: and loulsn llldgowny, of Hunter
College High.

Klllrd lijr Iron 11m.
An Iron . beam whloh was being;

hoisted to the "I." structure nt No.
3120 Jeromo Avenue nt 9.30 o'clock
thlH morning fell (seven feet, striking
Munnanvo Ucntllcj forty yearn old, of
177th Htroet and Jqlmson Avenue, tho
llronx, nnd Inslnnlli' killing him. '

SON AVENUE - FIFTH

&

Ceremony 'Will lie IPerforacil In
St. Ilartholomew's Church.

The marriage of Miss Edmea Elolso
Rchaefer to Paul Prylbll takes place
thlt afternoon In St. Hartholomow's
Church, tho l'cv. Dr. Lclghton 1'arks
officiating, ncslsled by the Hcv. Dr.
Arthur II. Judge. Afterward a rocon-tln- n

will be held at the lllts-Carlto-

Miss Hchacfcr la a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Jay Bchaofor ot
Urncli Lawn, Larchmoat

Miss llarbara llnzol Guggenheim,
dnugliter of Mr. and Mrs. llenjamln
CIugKunhclm of No. 270 Tnrk ANe.nne,
Is to bo marrlod y to Slgniuiid
Mnrxlinll ICcmpner, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Adolph V. Keinpnor of No. 305 West
End Avenue.

Xeir I.nrr 1'lrin n Annonneeil.
The formation of tho law firm of

Anderson, Phillips & Moss, with offices
at No. 565 Fifth Avcnuo, was announced
today. The members are Harry O. An-
derson, formerly a Kings County As-
sistant District Attorney; Nathaniel
riilllips. President of the Lengun of
Foreign Horn Citizens, nnd Ixjuls J,
Mows.

NEW YORK
Thirty-fift-h Street

"Specials9' for Wednesday

An Important OfferJog off

Women's Cottoo Frocks
will coosist off several groups remaioiimg from

special assortmemits

All off these Frocks are in seasonable, wanted models,
effffectively trimmed .

preseimtDmig reinmarkaLlbfle v.Llu'fe'; at
'

$6o759 ZS 9.75, B2.7S, . US.

Also

Women's Cotton Skirts
smartly made, in the desirable ffabrics ffor Summer

and sports wear

"at $3o9 & 4o5 .

'

(Third Floor, Madnson Avenue Section)

Misses9 Tailored Tweed Suits
(a limited niumber) representing" .the desirable

color tones off the present season

at the greatly reduced prices off

$E6o5 25

Misses9 Tweed Coats
in smart mixtures, some tan, others gray; with silk

lining in yoke and sleeves

at the specially reduced price of

$llSo

irut reniaining assortments off Misses' Higher-co- st

Otntergarments have also been marked at
considerable price reductions

(Misses' Suits and Coats, Second Floor)

1921.

Hroadway

Important Sales Wednesday
Girls' and Infants'

Apparel
every garment taken from our regular stock and marked at

prices that make their immediate disposal certain!

500 Girls9 Dainty Frocks
Regularly 5.5 --and 736

Reduced to 3.95
Sizes 6 to 16 years. Youthful one and two-pie- ce models,
made of fine organdies, chambraya, and Japanese Crepes.
Some have pretty little square collars, others have demure
round collars, and still more arc prettily trimmed with wool
embroidery, tiny ruffles, or ribbons. Extraordinary Values!

s

300 Girls' Plaid Skirts
Regularly 3.00 and 3.50

Reduced to 1.95
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Box and sidc-plcat- cd models with bodice
attached, just what a girl needs for all around Summer wear
and camping. Smart plaid effecta in youthful colorings.

800 Misses' Middy
Blouses

Regularly 2.00 and 2.95

Reduced to 95c
Regulation "Middies", suitable for all outdoor sports.
Made of white Lonsdale jean, with self or colored collars
and cuffs. Many have embroidered emblems on sleeves.
Sizes 18 and 20. Second Floor

Infants' Apparel Reduced!
ALL SALES FINAL NOTHING SENT C. O. D.

400 Play
Aprons

Regularly 3.00

Reduced to 1.25
of tan cretonne

with colored nurs-
ery pictures and
alphabet. Very
serviceable and
will launder beau-
tifully.Sizes 2 to6.

500 Children's Rompers
Regularly 3.00

Reduced to L29
Hand-smock-ed and finished with
white collars and belts. Sturdy
chambray, gingham, poplin and
dimity are the materials. Sizes 1

to 6 years.

Children's Tailored Hats
Regularly 5.00 to 10.00

Reduced to 2.25
Smart little hats that any little girl
will just love to wear. Milan, leg-

horn and bangkok straws, in navy
blue, white and black.

100 Children's Coats
Regularly 15.00 to 25.00

Reduced to 9.75

Just the right weight for Summer
and Fall evenings. Flared, belted
and dolman models, in pongee,
checks, basket weaves, serge and
covert. Navy, tan, rose, and
Copenhagen blue.

300 Girls' Knit Union Suits (2 to 6 yrs.) Reduced to 50c
400 Girls' Nightgowns . . . Reduced to 95c

Fourth Floor

Sale of 1000 Imported Beaded Bags
nh In the very fashionable drawstring models

Special 12.50
Exquisitely beaded drawstring bags, only just received
from France. They are masterpieces in bead work-
ing, every bead put in by hand, and blended as only
the most skilled bead workers of France know how.
The designs are in quaint looking geometrical effects,
and pretty flowered designs. Each bag silk lined,
and fitted with pocket, mirror and powder compart-
ment. One of three styles pictured. Street Floor


